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TrackMy Solutions Releases Newest Solution to the Market - TrackMy VeriVax, the ONLY eVaccine Passport with State 
Registry Verification: TrackMy VeriVax is Helping Employers to Promote a Safe Work Environment in the fight against 
COVID-19. 

As federal mandates continue to materialize that require companies and individuals to increase safety compliance 
measures, TrackMy Solutions continues to be ahead of the curve with the announcement of their newest solution, 
TrackMy VeriVax. 

The CDC does not store individual vaccination records and there is no universal database that can attest that individuals 
actually received the COVID-19 vaccine. The problem is that the self-reported vaccine is unverified, not centrally 
managed, and has no dose or compliance reminders. So, how can you verify that an individual actually had the COVID-19 
vaccine? TrackMy Solutions has the answer: TrackMy VeriVax. 

TrackMy VeriVax is a verification management service for any organization looking to track and confirm the vaccine 
status. TrackMy Verivax seamlessly empowers businesses to capture data, track compliance, report on vaccine 
administration and verify vaccine data with state registries (through our virtual care pharmacy program,
with processes for all states) through secure HIPAA compliant technology. TrackMy VeriVax also offers population 
management with localized custom reports, demographic analysis, with deep dive ability for population breakdown. 

“TrackMy is focused and positioned well to continue to execute on our vision of saving lives through technology.  It is 
our job to work together to fight the COVID-19 pandemic and with our TrackMy VeriVax solution - we are doing just 
that. Organizations that want to make vaccinated employees and individuals feel safe and want to reduce risks for the 
organization should utilize a state registry vaccine verification solution which also has the ability to send alerts when 
boosters are recommended. TrackMy VeriVax is the only holistic solution that can do both of these,” says Jeremy Elias, 
CEO and Founder of TrackMy Solutions. 

Our vaccine verification solution was recently implemented at The Basketball Tournament (TBT), which aired on ESPN in 
July and August. According to TBT Co-founder Jennifer Todd, “We chose TrackMy for the system's flexibility to deliver on 
our crucial safety needs in putting on a major public event. TrackMy met and exceeded our customization needs - and 
our expectations.” For more on this client experience, check out  Vaccine Verification for The Basketball Tournament: A 
Discussion with Jennifer Todd, Cofounder, TBT. 

Features and benefits of TrackMy VeriVax include: 
• The ONLY eVaccine Passport with State Registry Verification
• Leverage our Virtual Care Pharmacy Program across the 

nation, and several outlying territories
• HIPAA Compliant, Secure AWS portal
• Dosage Reminders
• Centralized Program Management
• Optional Integrated COVID Testing Program for Unvaccinated

TrackMy VeriVax is available now. For more information on TrackMy VeriVax, visit 
https://trackmysolutions.us/trackmy-verivax/. 

About TrackMy Solutions 
Founded in 2017, TrackMy Solutions is a technology provider focused on making discrete medical record data accessible 
and actionable to improve overall health of patients. Focused on enhancing patient safety and saving lives through 
technology, TrackMy currently offers the following solutions: TrackMy Implants, TrackMy Lab Results, TrackMy Vaccines, 
and TrackMy VeriVax. 




